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WICKERSHAM DENIES.

DELEGATE WICKERSHAM has been blamed by his
opponents for the introduction of the assessment

exemption bill which recently caused so much flur¬
ry, but he denies that he had anything to do with it.
Congressman Johnson was the sponsor of the bill and
at the conclusion of the coal leasing work the* Delegate
was asked by some Alaskans to take action but he re¬

fused to have anything to do with it. When he was

asked for a copy of the bill passed to exempt the people
of Nome from doing assessment work last year he got
his Secretary to make out such a copy and that was, he

^ declares, the full extent of his participation in the mat¬

ter. As a matter of fact, Mr. Wickersham believes that
such a bill would do more harm than good.Seward Gate¬

way.
Let us get it right to start with. Delegate Wickersham has

not been blamed for introducing the Johnson bill. Representa¬
tive Johnson introduced it. But he wired, under date of Octo¬
ber 1. that Judge Wickersham wrote the bill, and that he, John¬
son, introduced it in good faith.

Confirming this telegram. Representative Johnson wrote,
under date of October 2, saying that "Judge Wickersham wrote
the bill, and we undertook what was best for all concerned."

When Delegate Wickersham denies responsibility for the
bill he directly accuses Representative Albert Johnson of speak¬
ing falsely.

The reader has the right to make up his own mind as to
whom has spoken falsely.the Delegate from Alaska, or the Con¬
gressman from Washington. However, while arriving at a con¬

clusion, he should bear in mind that Delegate Wickersham ad¬
mits writing the bill and consulting regarding it. After that con¬

sultation Mr. Johnson introduced the bill, and says "WE (Wicker¬
sham and Johnson) UNDERTOOK, etc."

The conclusion is inevitable. Judge Wickersham favored
the passage of the bill until he discovered its unpopularity in
Alaska.

ALASKA ALWAYS IN MIND.

AGAIN and again have we been given evidence that when Al¬
aska's interests are at stake the administration at Wash¬
ington is never asleep. Time after time President Wilson

saved the Alaska railroad bill and the coal lands leasing bill. Sec¬
retary of the Treasury McAdoo got action started on the Juneau
capitol bill. Secretary of the Interior Lane has fairly lived on

the job. Now comes Secretary of Commerce Redfield and lines
up the Pacific coast Congressmen for aids to navigation.

NOT "THE" RAILROAD BUT "A" RAILROAD.

MAYORS and newspaper editors at the Westward and peo¬
ple who heard the Delegate at Haines have said that
he promised to secure the government railroad terminus

for each town. The Dispatch says it is misrepresentation, and
denies that he promised THE RAILROAD to everybody, but
confesses that he promised A RAILROAD to everybody. It is
immaterial to The Empire as long as it is fully understood by all.
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THE DISPATCH now says Delegate Wickersham is in favor
of a "full Territorial form of government for Alaska',' and
blames the Democrats of Alaska for not telling him that

they and the people of the Territory wanted it so that he could
act. Funny, isn't it that the Delegate had not discovered that hole
Funny, isn't it, that the Delegate had not discovered that hole
before? It would have been so much easier than trying to make
the people think that we now have "a full Territorial form of
government" such as the other Territories had when we haven't.

A "buy-a-barrel-of-apples" movement has been started in
the West, and the American Tobacco Company announces its
readiness to buy cotton in return for a buy-a-pound-of-tobacco
movement. Perhaps wool, corn, wheat, etc., will have their turn,
and in the end general prosperity will receive a boost through a

system of sentimental barter all around.

Seemingly, Alaska legislation progresses as fast when VVick-
ersham is away from Washington as it does when he is there.
That circumstance is indicative of whom Alaskans owe for the
good that has been accomplished for them during the last year
and a half.

If Delegate Wickersham's speech at Valdez is correctly re¬
ported he has abandoned, so far as he is concerned, the attempt
to pose as the administration candidate in Alaska. He now says
he is a Republican running as an independent.

No one has yet risen to give credit for the passage of the
coal land leasing bill to Delegate Wickersham.but the bill was
only passed Thursday, and the campaign has two weeks yet to
run. <

J
"American-made" hats for women at "from $25 upward" in¬

dicate that New York can do without Paris as respects piice3
at least.

There has been either too much report of astrocities in the
western field of war or too little proof.

f
The Wickersham press cannot even quote correctly the papers

that are opposing him.

WILSON'S EIGHTEEN
MONTHS' RECORD '

> ? .

WASHINGTON. . Although Pros!-'
dent Wilson has determined not to

make stump speeches In the campaign
this fall, he retains a deep, personal
Interest in it While, as he' says, he
will "stay on the job," he retains
the prerogative of letter-wrlttlng and
personal endorsements of candidates.
The Democratic National Committee

hus Issued as a campaign document
the "record of achievements" of the
first year and a half of the Wilson ad¬
ministration. This document will re¬

ceive wide distribution in doubtful
States this fall. Since the first edition
was Issued, tho following Items have
been added:
The policy of "watchful waiting" in

Mexico, widely condemned six months .

ago. Is now hailed as vindicated and .

as an asset.
W#r emergency measures are feat- L

ured. including the prompt Issue of
emergency currency, new shipping
laws, the proposal to establish a Gov¬
ernment-owned merchant marine for

emergency use, the War Risk bill, and fr

emergency appropriations for the re- tc

lief of Americans abroad. al

The negotiations of twenty peace ei

treaties. , r<

The diplomatic handling of the Jap- e<

anese, Mexican, and Panama tolls m

(luections. at

End of Dollar Diplomacy. s<

Death blow administered to "dollar ®

diplomacy," and substitution therefor e:

of a policy of mutual consideration a

and help. ci

Peace restored in Santo Domingo. t<

Passage of the anti-trust laws. P

Passage of the Lever Agricultural o

Extension act.
Preparations to flght hog cholera, in- o

eluding an appropriation of $500,000 J
forthat purpose. o

Bill appropriating $25,900,0000 for E

good roads passed the House, and do- e

clared certain to become a law at the d
next session of Congress. o

Grain and cotton standards legislp- b

tion advanced, and trading in cotton tl
futures practically abolished. Ii
Meat inspection placed under the e

pure food laws. tl
Rural credits system strengthened e

by Federal Reserve act, and additional b

legislation on that subject prepared. n

Industrial peace promoted by Execu- ii
tlve participation in settlement of diffl- a

culties between Western railroads and t

their employees, and by frequent con- P
ferences with business and laboring b

| men. a

Public neutrality urged by President k

in present war crisis. c

Frankness with the press made part J
of "open door" policy. H
New York, New Haven & Hartford t

case started toward settlement. t

Postal surplus of $3,800,000 last year. ^

Farm-to-table service added to par- n

eel post policy. «

Deposits made by Treasury to facll- t

jtate cjrop moving. r

Modified self-government established t
in the Philippines.
Improved marketing system on sci¬

entific basis taught farmers.
Favoritism in Indian administration

wiped out.
Rural and industrial education en-

*

couraged by Department of Interior.
Over 8,000,000 acres of public lands

restored to entry, economies of admin- '

istratlon established, and geological !*
surveys hastened.
Reforms in land office indicating ''

economy and efficiency.
Commerce encouraged and developed

by creation of commercial attaches
abroad and establishment of new of¬
fices in leading cities at home,
The document concludes with a ser¬

ies of editorials commending the Pres- J
Ident.

b
r

..

GOOD NEWS FROM MAINE. Jl
.+. '

The election in Maine was the first j
important contest of Its kind sinco the
completion of the principal features of p

the Democratic legislative program at
Washington. In the campaign which
preceded it the Wilson administration *

and its record to date were made the
fj

principal issue by speakers of nation-
!al reputation sent to Maine by all three
parties. If President Wilson's achieve- p

ments, in co-operation with a Domo- °

cratic Congress, had failed to measure

up to the demands of the country,
some evidence of this reasonably
might have been expected to reveal "

itself in the Maine election returns. "

.

Tli signs of the reaction that has
been predicted, Drinclpally by sufferers
from the abolition of tariff favQritism,
are not manifest in the figures. A
Democratic governor is chosen to re-

place a Republican, and the Congres-
sional delegation stands as In the pres- w

ent House, the three Republicans and P
one Democrat having been re-elected. 01

The Maine election has its lsson for
the rest of the country. It demon¬
strates beyond peradventure that the 01

Democrats here and elsewhere need ia
not be afraid to go before the people 11
resting, on the record of th Wilson ad- P1
ministration. The President and the C(

Congress have made good, and _ the
country, turning a deaf ear to their w

traducers, will stand behind them.. »t
Philadelphia Record. ei

? » ? . c<

STEEL EXPORTS ARE
ON NORMAL BASIS tt

~"+
. m

NEW YORK, Oct. 17..The export b<
trade in steel products has recovered th
considerably the United States Steel ju
Corporation reporting a practical re- dt
turn to nonnal basis its volume of be
business, or about 15 per cent of its h<
total sales. A number of contracts tr
which had been held in abeyance, be- 8|i
cause of inadequate shipping faclli- pc
ties, have been released, and with ca
new business, such reinstatements th
have amounted to about 50,000 tons of
in the last week, according to Pitts¬
burgh reports. wl

. * * tr
Rubber goods of dependable quality

at Britt's Pharmacy. **.

rtie Oldest
Bank in
Alaska

Established
1891

Incorporated
1914

; fHB

B.M.Betirends Bank
TERRITORIAL BANK

Resources Over S1,000,000.00j

A service based on the facilities and

experience gained during over a quar¬
ter of a century is extended to our

customers. P tp

B. M. B<tfisnuf>.
Illftitll

J. R. Willi.
Vlcc-Pre.ldcnc

Gay McNaaghton
Cohlcr
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GOV. J. F. A. STRONG

Gov. Strong replying to an Inquiry j,
orn the general land office relative j
the Johnson bill before Congress t

mlng to relieve all Alaska mine own- v

.s from performing their annual rup- e

ssontatlon work this year has declar- 8

i 'That no general sentiment among 0

line owners and the workers of Al- r
uka oxlsts for the abatement of as. r

3ssment work: It Is morely a move-

lent of non-resident owners to save ^
xpenscs. The war has not created j
bnormal conditions except to In- j
reuse the supply of labor rather than r

) diminish It. The bill should not A

ass." That Indeed, is the sentiment; j
f the workers In Alaska. N !,
The Governor's statement, also,, (

nee nnd for all should quash the'
ohnson reason that a labor shortage ,

xlsts in Alaska as a result of the (

luropean war. That no such shortage i

xints Is well known to every resl- ]
ent of Alaska. In fact, as Is pointed j
ut by the governor, It has rather |
ended to increase than to diminish ,

his supply. And the reason for this t
5 very apparent. Alaska o'l'ers an ]
xcellent Investment field. Much of (

his capital has como from solely for-1 (

ign sources, and much of this has ,

een withdrawn since the commence-1
nent of the war. In that way Alaska
s rather losing work. There has been (
uore unemployment in Aluska during'
he pnst summer than in any year
mat. Labor market conditions have
leen absolutely abnormal in Alaskn |
a on the Outside, and as everybody |,
mows, one of the chief characteristics
if the Industrial situation the past
ear on this continent was the mil-, .H
Ions of unemployed that roved over

he land. Gov. Strong In opposing
he Johnson bill has done a service to
Llaska. The dofeat of the bill will
jeans thousands of dollars in the pock-
its of Alaska. workers. And it will
te principally the papor collar non-

esldents that will havo to fork up
ho cash..Nome Industrial Worker.

THE TRUCE OF PATRIOTISM.

President Wilson's appeal to both
Ides in the Colorado fuel strike will
ie unreservedly endorsed and mental-
y signed by millions of thoughtful
imericans. Many are asking them-
elves, no doubt, why the appeal has
ieen so long in coming. The answer

irobably Is that the "tentative bnsis
or the adjustment of the strike" had
o be worked carefully, and that the
'resident has had other importa"ht
hings to keep his mind and pen un-

sually busy.
In effect the appeal is for a truce of

atrlotism. This is no time for stub-
orn and selfish insistence on legal
Ights or punctilio. No sacrifice of
rinciple is demanded of either side,
'he tentative basis seems in every 1

¦i*y reasonable and fair. Its rejec-
on would produce a most painful lm-
ression.
Let us not forget that a great rail-
Dad strike was averted a few weeks
go by an appeal to the public spirit of
lie carriers. Au example was then
iven which no corporation or interest
an afford to disregard. The Euro-
ean war spells burdens and losses to
ur people as well as fresh opportunl-
es. Domestic peace and industrial
armony and solidarity are essential,
he nation has the moral right to de-
land compromise, and concession of
ldustrlal belligerents, and the Presi-
ent has spoken for the nation..The
hitago Tribune.

A GREAT PRESIDENT.
.+.

Tlie United StateB has a President
ho refuses to leave his work to take
art In the Congressional campaign be-
Etuse of the situation brought on by
le European war.
Thus, once more the country is
lade to realize that Woodrow Wilson
a man to whom the good of the na-

on over which he has been called to
reside is the first and overwhelming
mslderatlon.
From mall over the country and from
idcly differing sources there conies a

rong, emphatic and continually great-
* expression of satisfaction that our

>untry has a man like him for Presl-
int now.
The confidence reposed in him by
ie nation when it elected him chief
agistrate has grown since he has
sen in office. The public has found
iat he has Justified, and more than
istifled, its confidence and- he is to-
ty stronger with the public than ever

sfore, notwithstanding the fact that
s has been through some difficult and
ying experiences as President. The
iccess of his Mexican policy alone, a

>licy followed in dpito of criticism,
dumny and ridicule, has given him
e support of hundreds of thousands
voters.
The country has a President of
horn it is proud and in whom it
lists..The Schenectady Gazette.

Empire ads reach buyers. I

VAR AND THE MAN
ON HORSEBACK
.+.

A revival of the title, "Marshal of
'ranee." to be bestowed upon Gon.
offre, Is proposed, on the theory that
he Allies will be successful in the
..ar. Apropose, there comes tho in-
vltable question: ,Will the war re-

ult in bringing to the front the "man
n horseback?" Also, will French
.olltical life become subject to fresh
nilltary influence?
The present republic in France has

iccomc so well established that thoro
s little real fenr that It will bo re¬

duced by any other form of govern-
nent. That the military heroes of the
var may become popular Idols Is to
>e expected. It Is possible that they
nay' take foremost positions In the
:lvil life of tho republic.
It was because he had been com-

nandcr-in-chief of the American army
luring tho revolutionary war that
Washington became first President,
t was the military record made dur-
ng tho war of 1812, which resulted
n the election of Andrew Jackson
ind later of William Henry Harrison
o the Presidency. Zachary Taylor and
franklin Pierce each became Presi-
lent on account of military services
luring the Mexican war. Tho civil
war brought into later prominence in
political lite several men who after¬
wards attained tbe Presidency.Gen.
Srunt, MaJ.Gen. Hayes, Brevet MaJ.-
Sen. Harrison, MaJ. General Garfield,
und MaJ. McKlnley. The Cuban war

and the reputation which ho made in
It were responsible for tho election of
Col. Roosevelt ns governor of New
Vork from which position ho was pro¬
moted to the Vlco-Presidency and
thence to the Presidency.
The United States more than any

other modern country has looked to
military leaders for civil loaders, and
not exalted militarism..Seattle Post
rntelligencer.

exchange may not
open until dec. 1st.

.+.
NEW YORK. Oct. 17..The New

York Journal of Commerce says that
the New York Stock" Exchange is not
likely to open before Dec. 1. as the
Federal reserve bank for Now York
district is not apt to be in full work¬
ing operation before that date.

nu'bone corsets.
.+.¦

Mrs. T. R. Necdham, general man¬

ager. 340 Franklin Street, corner of
4th street. Fittings in the privacy of
your own home. For appointment
call up 291.

rink news.
Skating every evening at Jaxon's

rink. (...)

Everybody reads the Empire. Ad¬
vertise in It.

I. .

t

I Sporting C.W.YoungCo. Cutlery ||
goods^ hardware [tc-

compl«te stockVr Mining, Lo^lntf ant! Fishing Supplies 'ala«ka

Plumbing « Tining - Pipe Fitting
Estimates and prompt attention given all kindsJob Work
PA1NTS-VARMSH-WALL PAPER.BRUSHES

WAUGH ROCK DRILLS and
EVINRUDE DETACHABLE MOTORS

MODERN AND UP-TO-DATE
Furniture Rugs Office Desks Go-Carts Etc.

-THE-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF JUNEAU

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
- Capital $50,000

Surplus and Undivided Profits 50,000

PLACE YOUR ACCOUNT
with u and in return you will get all that a good bank
can give. Your interests will have our most careful atten¬

tion. Lasgeand small accounts given the same consideration
26 FRONT STREET

T FIRST TERRITORIAL BANK
OF ALASKA

DOUGLAS JUNEAU
26 FRONT STREET

You Can Save Money.
more easily by depositing a portion ofyour wages with us every

week or month. You soon acquire the habit and you'll like
to see your deposits grow. The easiest way in the world
to save money is the plan just suggested. Just try it for awhile
and see how delighted you are with it.

M. J. O'CONNOR. Prcnldcnt T. F. KENNEDY. Vire-Pmiidcnt A. E. GURR, Canhier

H. H. POST, AsaUutant Coohicr R. II. STEVENS. AxsiuUnt Conflict-

Groceries and
Men's Goods
Alaska-Gastineau Mining Co.
THANE, * t * * ALASKA

W hen ordering BEER
insist on RAINIER PALE

^Tl
OUR NEW STOCK OF

Hats, Gloves,
Clothing
HAS ARRIVED

Also Large Stock of Mens, Womens and Lhildrens

SHUL5
These were bought before the sharp advance m price, which
enables us to maintain our usual low pnce on footwear.

Style, Quality
AND PRICE IS RIGHT

TBe Home of
Hart SchafFner

, &. Marx

Alaska Treadwell
MERCANTILE DEPARTMENT ::

Gold Mining Co.
LATEST STYLES, BEST VALUES

i \
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